Maple Grove PTA Board Meeting Minutes 9/30/15
Attendance:
Shannon Garvin  President(SG)
Lindsey Fleener  Vice President(LF)
Emily Melancon  Vice President(EM)
Mindy Kopser  Co Treasurer(MK)
Cora Rice  Co Treasurer(CR)
Jessica Tsuo  Secretary(JT)
LF informed the PTA that the spirit wear has been ordered and should be received within 1014
days. LF also ordered water bottles with the Maple Grove emblem on them that can be sold at
the Grizzly Growl and at other future school events.
There was a lot of discussion surrounding the upcoming Grizzly Growl. There is still a great
need for volunteers to do things like time the participants as they finish the race and to help out
with packet pickup. JT agreed to send out a separate eblast to solicit more volunteers.
The initial results of the Grizzly Reading Challenge have come back. Many families have still
not received their postcards so have not been able to donate yet. There was over $3000 in
buyouts.
More discussion was dedicated towards how to best honor Drake Durkee. There will be a
school spirit day/Broncos day on his birthday, November 5. The idea is to honor him without
creating a sad or traumatic experience to those who knew him. There are plans for a bench to
be made in his honor with a plaque to be put behind the school where there is a great view of
the basketball courts and the field. There will also be an award ceremony closer to the end of
school. This award will be given to a student who best exemplifies the wonderful character that
Drake demonstrated everyday.
Many school events were briefly discussed to make sure that there are volunteers to help run
them. The events discussed were: Math Olympiad, Talent Show, Art Show, Science Fair, Field
Day and Kidpower.
The upcoming PTA general meeting was discussed as well as items to be added to the agenda.
Next PTA general meeting is on 10/7/15.
Meeting was adjourned.

